
�rehous� Su� �ffan� Spring� Men�
8934 NW Skyview Ave, 64154, Kansas City, US, United States

(+1)8163823457 - https://www.firehousesubs.com/locations/mo/tiffany-springs

The restaurant from Kansas City offers 18 different dishes and drinks on the card at an average price of $6.9.
What User likes about Firehouse Subs Tiffany Springs:

we love the Italian here. what the underbusinesses go, this is one of my favorites; from any reason I like a freshly
roasted sub, with fresh cut meat. I also love that they try so many hot sauces. her house datil hot soße is

amazing. enough to have planted some fertilizer this year to reproduce it at home! read more. What User doesn't
like about Firehouse Subs Tiffany Springs:

first used website to order because I had to meet at one. so I was in a hurry. shown to not process website order.
had to order there. for pickles and other things on sandwich. only a sandwich with meat and bread. I was in the

meeting, so I had to accept what I got! I am so disappointed by this service! read more. In Firehouse Subs
Tiffany Springs, a place that serves Italian dishes in Kansas City, you can expect original Italian cuisine,

including classics like pizza and pasta, Here, the barbecue is freshly cooked on an open flame. Would you rather
enjoy the food at home or at a special place like a big birthday party? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's

easily possible, For a snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
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Salad�
TUNA SALAD $9.4

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

ho� su�
VIRGINIA HONEY HAM $9.3

Popular Item�
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST $9.3

Ki�'� Meal�
KID'S GRILLED CHEESE $4.5

Ho� Specialt� Su�
SMALL FIREHOUSE MEATBALL $4.5

Feature� Su�
HOOK LADDER $9.3

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Under 500 Calorie� Salad�
FIREHOUSE SALAD, TURKEY
BREAST $8.0

FIREHOUSE SALAD, PLAIN $5.9

Kid�' Comb�
KID'S HAM PROVOLONE $4.5

KID'S TURKEY PROVOLONE $4.5

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEDDAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PANINI

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
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